,T he Ch ey en ne yo u ne ve r he ar about ~;~J.;
Resid ents have been hurt
by the pUblicity their
street has received.

living in the area. We just want to be
heard."
Okay, knock ypurselves out.
"I was riding on the bus and had to
tell two old biddies off," said Donna
Pelly. "They were sitting behind me
and talking about how our buildings
had cockroaches. I turned to them and
said 'our buildings never had and do
not have cockroaches.' "

ovated building and there's
Dawe believes the probno way that should be."
lems at THOSE Cheyenn e
Residents in this complex
apartme nts are both landare getting a complex of
lord and tenant generate d
their own. They've informalbut she isn't intereste d in
ly decided to launch a pubgetting into a political dislicity campaign emphasi zing
'\~~~>'
cussion. Her concern, and
. So had
say enough.
resident"s at
that just because an address
"2~; ..
those of others in the neighthe Oakdale Apart:. ,'.w..is Cheyenn e Avenue it
borhood, is how to remove
ments at 84,86 and 88
doesn't
mean
it's
THOSE
Cheyenn e Ave.
the stigma attached to that
apartme nts.
. No, not THOSE Cheyenne apartarea.
PROUD OF HOME: "We're proud of
The
proverbi
al
fin al straw
ments, 95 and 105. These apartme nts
"Bernie MacDonald
w.here we live," Dawe said. "We
that prompte d this move
are on the east side of the street, across good care of it. We care for our take
(Ward 3 councillor) is looktenants
came
when Dawe's husfrom the apartme nts that have made
ing into changing the name
but that doesn't make news. Cockband, a General Motors emCheyenn e Avenue famous, er, make
of the street," said Dawe.
roaches, sewage and gas getting
ployee, was rushing out of
that infamou s.
She also believes publicturned off makes news.
GM after finishing his shift.
. ·Bad publicity about THE Cheyenn e
ity, the good kind of public"When we fimilly get people out
A
worker
called
out
to
apartme nts has frustrated, embarity, will help.
here to look at the buildings, we rent
him: ;Hey, rushing home to
rassed and angered residents i'nthat
It has become obvious,
them. But when people call us on the
tum
on
the
gas?'
referring
to
The London Free Press though. that the problem s at
neighbo rhood, especially the Oakdale
telephone, we give them all the inforthe
threaten
ed
gas
cut
by
apartme nt complex since most everyTHOSE
e apartmation and thp.y're impress ed. When
Union Gas at THOSE Cheyenne apart- ments are affect ingCheyenn
one assumes if you live on Cheyenn e
more than those
we say Cheyenne Avenue, we get a
ments
because
the landlord won't pay who live in and own the buildings.
and in an apartment,lI,'ou have to live
click. They don't even say goodbye."
his bill .
They are affecting an entire neighbo rin THOSE Cheyenne apartme nts.
A quick inspection of the premise s
hood, unfairly. A neighborhood in
Some of the residents even admit to shows well-kept, clean buildings,
one
MBARRASSING : Pelly received
getting off a bus stop early or late so
of which has been completely renovat- from friends of hers who told her a call which residents pay the ir taxes and
when their bills. Maybe it's time the city repeople don't get the impression they
ed. The others also are being upthe gas was turned off she could stay
member s that and does somethi ng to
live in THOSE Cheye'nne apartme nts.
graded. It's obvious the buildings'
with the m , although she would have to help.
" It's not fair," 'Said Esther Dawe,
owners are putting money into upkeep sleep on th e couch.
"This is our home. We're
who has lived 21 years in the Oakdale
and, without question, they are
"It was embarra ssing," Pelly said. "1 Dawe said. "We shouldn' proud,"
'Apartm ents: the last six as manager .
t have to
affordable.
don't
need
to
sleep
on
anyone's
apologize (for) living here."
"W'i! just want people to know that
"The stigma attached to all this has
couch."
How right they are.
everythi ng up here isn't bad. That most hurt our occupancy," Dawe says.
"That was it, enough' s enough,"
people keep their homes and apartThere are 54 units per building. "We
Dawe
said. "As you can tell, there's
Morris Dalla Costa appears Tuesday s,
ments in' great shape and that we love
have five vacancies in our totally ren- . plenty of heat here."
Thursdays and Saturdays.
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